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SBFC Finance Ltd’s IPO 
to open today

Concord Biotech Ltd’s 
IPO to open tomorrow

Auro Impex 
Chemicals Ltd 
secures order
KOLKAtA: Auro Impex Chemicals 

Limited, specializes in the manufacturing, 
exporting, and supply of Discharge Col-
lecting Electrodes, as well as internal parts 
and spares for Electrostatic Precipitators 
(ESPs). Receives an order for collecting 
and discharging electrodes.

Speaking on the occasion Mr. Madhu-
sudan Goenka, Managing Director - Auro 
Impex Chemicals Limited said, “We are 
thrilled to receive a ₹ 20.25 crore order 
for discharging and Collecting Electrodes. 
This reflects our commitment to quality, 
sustainability, and customer satisfaction. 
Grateful to our team for their dedication 
in supporting our ongoing success and 
growth in the industry.”

PNG Sons 
launches special 

silver utensils
MUMBAI: Adhik Maas also known as 

“Purushottam Maas” or “Mal Maas,” is an 
additional month in the Vedic lunar calendar 
that occurs approximately once every three 
years. And based on regional customs in-
laws offer silver utensils to son in law and 
women change their old toe rings and buy 
a new toe rings and anklets.

Considering the beliefs, customs and to 
celebrate the Adhik Mass PNG Sons have 
launched special silver utensils and anklets 
as well as toe rings collection. PNG Sons is 
offering up to 30% off on making charges 
till 16th August 2023. Aditya Modak, CMO, 
PNG Sons said that Anklets (Paijan) & Toe 
Rings (Jodvi) are most celebrated silver 
jewellery accessories by the woman as now 
they used it more than tradition. Consider-
ing the modernity and aspirations of the 
woman, we have a wide range of Paijan & 
Toe Rings in contemporary, modern and in 
traditional designs.

PNG Sons also launched rage variety of 
traditional to contemporary lamps such as 
Ganga Jamuna lamps (Mixture of gold and 
silver polish), Temple inspired Tall Samyee, 
Decorative filigree items etc which are apt 
gifting options. Making off offer is valid at 
PNG Sons Maharashtra, Kalburgi-Karna-
taka and also at PNG’s Alkapuri - Jetalpur 
Road, Vadodara-Gujarat Showroom.

South Africa stun Italy 3-2Sweden beat Argentina 2-0

Women’s World CupBaseline Ventures signs Prannoy

India clinch ODI series, 
wins by 200 runs

ISL welcomes 
Punjab FC

MUMBAI: The Indian Super League 
(ISL) on Wednesday announced Punjab FC 
as the latest entrant to the top tier league in 
Indian football from the upcoming 2023-24 
season onwards.

Punjab FC became the first club to be 
promoted into ISL, owing to their title win-
ning 2022-23 I-League campaign.

Indian Super League Spokesperson said, 
“We are delighted to welcome Punjab FC 
to the Indian Super League family. Punjab 
FC’s promotion to ISL will further expedite 
the growing fan affinity and footprint of 
the game in India. It brings a new wave of 
enthusiasm, talent and determination into 
the league, representing the passionate 
football fans from Punjab.”

“As ISL celebrates its 10th year this 
season, the league remains committed to 
delivering on its promise of fostering an 
inclusive and strong league ecosystem 
aimed at taking Indian football to new 
heights,” he added.

Asian Champions trophy: 
Pak, China arrives in Chennai

  tAPARIA tOOLS LtD 
(Regd. Office: 52 & 52B, MIDC Area, Satpur, 

Nashik – 422 007)
Tele. :(0253) 2350317/318/418, 

    E-Mail: nashik@tapariatools.com
                          CIN : L99999MH1965PLC013392

NOtICE
Pursuant to Regulations 29 and 47 of the Securities and Exchange 
Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations 2015, Notice is hereby given that a Meeting of the Board 
of Directors of the Company is scheduled to be held on wendsday, 
the 9 th Augest 2023 at 11. 45 A.M. at its Registered Office at 52 & 
52B, MIDC Area, Satpur, Nashik – 422 007, Maharashtra to consider 
and approve "The Statement of Standalone Unaudited Financial 
Results for the quarter ended 30th June 2023", "Appointment of 
Director" and other matters.
The Meeting will be conducted through video conferencing.  The 
details are also available on the Company’s website at www.
tapariatools.com and Bombay Stock Exchange website at www.
bseindia.com.
            For taparia tools Limited    
                                                                       Sd/-
Nashik               V.S. Datey 

 

tRINIDAD: Inexperi-
enced opener Ishan Kishan 
joined an elite group of just 
six players as India clinched 
the ODI series against the 
West Indies in style with a 
commanding 200-run vic-
tory over the Caribbean side 
in the third ODI in Tarouba.

Kishan scored his third 
consecutive half-century 
when compiling a quickfire 
77 from just 64 deliveries 
against the West Indies and 
in the process joined a group 
of five other India men’s 
players to have reached 50 
in all matches of a bilateral 
three-game ODI series.

There are some India 
greats among that group 
that Kishan entered, with 
Kris Srikkanth (1982), Dilip 

Vengsarkar (1985), Moham-
mad Azharuddin (1993), MS 
Dhoni (2019) and Shreyas 
Iyer (2020) the previous 
batters to have achieved the 
feat, an ICC report said.

While Kishan has some 
way to go to match the ex-
ploits of the aforementioned 
quintet, the dynamic 25-
year-old has made a blister-
ing start to his international 
career over the last two years 
and is in the mix to earn 
selection for India at this 
year’s ICC Men’s Cricket 
World Cup.

Kishan has 617 runs from 
17 ODIs since making his 
international 50-over debut 
against Sri Lanka in July 
2021 and his record-break-
ing 210 against Bangladesh 

at the end of last year is the 
standout performance of his 
fledgling career to date.

But his efforts against 
the West Indies have shown 
the left-hander has more 
consistency to his game 
now and his imposing career 
strike rate in ODI cricket of 
107.43 provides India’s top-
order with yet another good 
attacking option.

While Kishan was trou-
bled early by West Indies 
pacer Kyle Mayers in the 
third ODI of the series on 
Tuesday, he soon found his 
rhythm to find the boundary 
with ease alongside fellow 
opener Shubman Gill.

Kishan fell in the 20th 
over when stumped by West 
Indies captain Shai Hope, 

but not before he and Gill 
had put on 143 for the open-
ing wicket and put India in a 
dominant position to clinch 
the series.

Gill (85), Sanju Samson 
(51) and stand-in skipper 
Hardik Pandya (70 not out) 
also compiled half centuries 
in the absence of rested stars 
Rohit Sharma and Virat Koh-
li as India amassed a big total 
of 351/5 from their 50 overs 
and that was always going to 
be enough as the hosts fell 
well short in reply.
Brief Score: India 351 
for 5 (Gill 85, Kishan 77, 
Pandya 70*, Samson 51, 
Shepherd 2-73) beat West 
Indies 151 (Motie 38*, 
Thakur 4-37, Mukesh 3-30) 
by 200 runs

ChENNAI: The Hero Asian 
Champions Trophy preparations 
gained momentum with the arrival 
of three time champions Pakistan 
and China late on Tuesday night 
aiming for a good show and to 
key tune their plans for the Asian 
Games.

While the China Men’s Hockey 
Team directly flew to the city, Paki-
stan Team entered India through the 
Attari-Wagah border in Amritsar, 
from where they took a flight to 
Chennai via Bengaluru.

The eagerly awaited Asian 
Champions Trophy will com-
mence today (Thursday) and will 
be held till August 12. The tourna-
ment promises intense battles as 
six teams India, Pakistan, Korea, 
China, Malaysia and Japan will 
lock horns for the honours.

Pakistan, who have won the 
Asian Champions Trophy title 
thrice, are the most successful team 

in the history of the tournament 
alongside India, and they will now 
be aiming to win the elusive trophy 
for the record fourth time.

Pakistan will open their cam-
paign against Malaysia at the new 
laid astro-turf surface.

On the preparations for the tour-
nament and playing in India, Paki-
stan Coach Sheikh Shahnaz said on 
arrival, “We are always excited to 
play in India and it definitely adds 
to the pressure, but good quality 
players know how to perform and 
deliver under pressure, hence, we 
are hopeful of a good show on and 
off the field.”

“We are here to play positive 
hockey and I believe that India 
and Pakistan should play more and 
more matches against each other as 
it will help both the teams to take 
their respective games to the next 
level”, he said.

BENGALURU: Baseline Ventures 
have secured the signing of badminton star 
HS Prannoy. The deal will see Baseline 
Ventures represent Prannoy in all com-
mercial matters, including brand 
endorsements, sponsorships, 
and licensing.

Prannoy is currently 
ranked 9th in the world 
and won the prestigious 
2023 Malaysian Open. 
He was also a mem-
ber of the Indian team 
that won the historic 
Thomas Cup last year and 
he was conferred with the 
Arjuna Award. Prannoy who is 
currently preparing for the Australian Open 
starting this week had this to say on the sign-
ing, “I am excited to partner with Baseline 
Ventures. They have a proven track record of 
success in the sports marketing industry, and 
I am confident that they can help me grow 
my brand and commercial opportunities. I 
am looking forward to working with them to 
achieve my goals.”

“We are thrilled to be representing Pran-

noy.” said Tuhin Mishra, Managing Director 
& Co-Founder, Baseline Ventures. “He is an 
exceptional talent and has consistently shown 

h i s mettle in high-pres-
sure tournaments. 
We believe that with 
our expertise and 
resources, coupled 
with Prannoy’s dedi-
cation and skill, we 
can achieve remark-

able things together. We 
look forward to supporting him 
in his journey to conquer new 

milestones”.
Baseline Ventures, further 

cements its status as a prominent 
player in the sports industry through its 
unwavering commitment to athlete devel-
opment.  The signing of Prannoy HS to 
their esteemed roster exemplifies Baseline 
Ventures’ steadfast dedication to fostering 
exceptional talent within the badminton 
arena. Agarwal, Prithvi Shaw, Ruturaj Gai-
kwad, Lakshya Sen, PR Sreejesh, Saurav 
Ghosal, Joshna Chinappa, Vinesh Phogat 
and many more.

hAMILtON: Sweden have 
set up a mouth-watering last-16 
meeting with holders USA after 

beating Argentina 2-0 to top Group 
G with an unblemished record on 
Wednesday.

Peter Gerhardsson made nine 
changes to his starting XI but 
his second string still proved too 

strong for their South American 
opponents, securing a deserved 
win through Rebecka Blomqvist’s 

header and a late Elin 
Rubensson penalty.

This wasn’t a classic 
FIFA Women’s World 
Cup encounter by any 
means, but the Swedes 
produced the game’s few 
moments of genuine qual-
ity, with the lively Mad-
elen Janogy particularly 
dangerous.

Olivia Schough was 
among the other Swedes 
to be given her chance 

to impress, and she enjoyed the 
best two chances of a forgettable 
first half, curling a free-kick into 
the keeper’s arms before heading 
wastefully wide at the end of a 
flowing team move.

WELLINGtON: South Africa scored an added-time winner to stun 
Italy 3-2 at Wellington Regional Stadium to book their last-16 spot at the 
FIFA Women’s World Cup.

The Banyana Banyana will now face the Netherlands in the knockout 
stage following a thrill-
ing win over Italy, who 
would have advanced 
with a point.

Italy took the lead 
after 11 minutes when 
Arianna Caruso slot-
ted home low from 
the penalty spot after 
Chiara Beccari had 
been fouled by Karabo 
Dhlamini, the FIFA 
reported.

Robyn Moodaly’s swerving shot struck the post on 20 minutes before 
South Africa were level on 32 minutes when Benedetta Orsi’s misplaced 
back-pass skidded beyond her own goalkeeper Francesca Durante.

Beccari almost restored Italy’s lead in the first half when her header 
came back off the post but they fell behind midway through the second half 
when Thembi Kgatlana slipped a clever pass through to Hildah Magaia 
to finish beyond Durante.

AhMEDABAD: Ahmedabad-
based Concord Biotech Limited, 
is country-based biotechnology 
company and is one of the leading 
global developers and manufactur-
ers of select fermentation-based 
APIs across immunosuppressants 
and oncology in terms of market 
share, based on volume in 2022 
has fixed the price band at ₹705 
to ₹741 per Equity Share for its 
maiden public offer. The initial 
public offering (“IPO” or “Offer”) 
of the Company will open tomor-
row (Friday, 4th August, 2023), for 
subscription and closes on Tuesday, 
8 th August, 2023. Investors can 
bid for a minimum of 20 Equity 
Shares and in multiples of 20 Eq-
uity Shares thereafter.

The Public Issue of face value 
of ₹1 per Equity Share is entirely 
an Offer for Sale (OFS) up to 20.92 
million shares by Helix Invest-
ment Holdings Pte. Limited. The 
offer also includes a reservation 
for a subscription by eligible em-
ployees.

The Company through its IPO 
will fetch Rs 1475.26 crore - Rs 
1550.59 crore at the lower and up-

per end of the price band.
Concord Biotech is a global 

supplier of bio-pharmaceutical 
APIs and formulations, serving 
more than 70 countries, including 
regulated markets like the United 
States, Europe, Japan, and India. 
According to the Frost Sullivan 
Report, the company holds an im-
pressive market share of over 20% 
by volume in 2022 for fermenta-
tion-based API products, including 
mupirocin, sirolimus, tacrolimus, 
mycophenolate sodium, and cyclo-
sporine. Its substantial success can 
be attributed to its total installed 
fermentation capacity of 1,250 m3 
as of March 31, 2023.

Furthermore, Concord Biotech 
expanded its reach by venturing 
into the formulation business in 
India and emerging markets such 
as Nepal, Mexico, Indonesia, 
Thailand, Ecuador, Kenya, Singa-
pore, and Paraguay. The company 
specializes in manufacturing bio-
pharmaceutical APIs through fer-
mentation and semi-synthetic pro-
cesses, with a focus on therapeutic 
areas such as immunosuppressants, 
oncology, and anti-infectives. 

MUMBAI: SBFC Finance Lim-
ited (”Company”) is a systemically 
important, non- deposit taking non-
banking finance company (“NBFC-
ND-SI”) offering Secured MSME 
Loans and Loans against Gold, 
with a majority of its borrowers 
being entrepreneurs, small business 
owners, self-employed individuals, 
salaried and working class individu-
als has fixed the price band at Rs. 
54 to 54 57 per Equity Share for 
its maiden public offer. The initial 
public offering (“IPO” or “Offer”) 
of the Company will open today 
(Thursday, August 3, 2023), for 
subscription and closes on Monday, 
August 7, 2023. Investors can bid for 
a minimum of 260 Equity Shares and 
in multiples of 260 Equity Shares 
thereafter.

The Public Issue of face value of 
54 10 per Equity Share comprises of 

fresh issuance of equity shares worth 
Rs 600 crore and an Offer for Sale 
of Rs 425 crore. SBFC Finance is 
an NBFC in India that concentrates 
on supporting Micro, Small, and 
Medium Enterprises (“MSMEs”). 
According to a CRISIL Report, 
among MSME-focused NBFCs in 
India, the company has achieved one 
of the highest growth in its assets 
under management (“AUM”), with 
a Compound Annual Growth Rate 
(CAGR”) of 44% during the period 
from Fiscal 2019 to Fiscal 2023.

Additionally, it has experienced 
robust disbursement growth, with 
a CAGR of 40% between Fiscal 
2021 and Fiscal 2023. As of March 
31, 2023, the average ticket size 
for its Secured MSME Loans stood 
at ₹0.99 million and for its Loans 
Against Gold stood at ₹0.09 million, 
based on disbursed amounts. 

Sensex crashes by 676.53 points
MUMBAI: The BSE Sensex slumped on Wednesday by 

676.53 points to settle at 65,782.78 after rating agency Fitch 
downgraded the US credit rating to AA+ from AAA.

L&T Finance Limited
th

Registered Office: 15  Floor, PS Srijan Tech Park 
Plot No. 52, Block DN, Sector V, Salt Lake City 
Kolkata 700 091, District 24-Parganas North.
CIN No.: U65910WB1993FLC060810
Branch office: Nashik

POSSESSION NOTICE

[Rule-8(1)]

Whereas the undersigned being the authorized officer of L&T Finance Limited (Erstwhile, L&T Housing Finance Ltd has been Merged with L&T Finance Ltd under
the Scheme of Amalgamation by way of merger by absorption approved by the NCLT Mumbai as well as NCLT Kolkata, L&T Housing Finance Limited has merged
with L&T Finance Limited (‘LTF’) w.e.f. 12th April, 2021) under the Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act,
2002, and in exercise of powers conferred by Section 13(12) of the said Act read with [rule 3] of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 issued a demand
notices calling upon the Borrower/ Co-borrowers and Guarantors to repay the amount mentioned in the demand notice appended below within 60 days from
the date of receipt of the said notice together with further interest and other charges from the date of demand notice till payment/realization. The Borrower/
Co-Borrowers/ Guarantors having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the Borrower/ Co-Borrowers/ Guarantors and public in general that the
undersigned has taken possession of the property described herein under in exercise of powers conferred on him/her under Section 13 of the said Act read with
rule 8 of the said Rules on this notice.

All The Piece And Parcel Of The Property Address: Flat No. 3, Stilt Floor, Sai
Prasad Apartment, Sr No. 332/3/2/4, Plot No. 4, Opp Park Syde Res, Wadala - 
Pathardi Rd, Nashik

NSKHL1800
0182 & 
NSKHL1800
0276

18-03-2020 29-07-2023
Symbolic

Possession

Rs. 18,82,201.07/-
As on 05-03-2020

Loan
Account
Number

Demand Notice
Date and Type of 
Possession Taken

Date
Outstanding
Amount (`)

Description of the Mortgaged Properties

1. Virendar Shiv 
Shankar Kumar

2. Sandeep
Bhavsaheb
Darade

Borrower/s/
Co-borrower/s  & 
Guarantors Name

Boundaries

East

West

North

South

Marginal Space

Passage & Flat No. 02

Marginal Space

Flat No. 04

All The Piece And Parcel Of The Property Address: Flat No. 15, 5th Floor, Prestige
Pride, D Apartment, Plot No. 04, S.No. 29/1/B/1 Nasik Road At Chehadi Village ,
Tal Dist. Nashik Maharashtra

NSKHL1500
0454

29-07-2017 29-07-2023
Symbolic

Possession

Rs. 15,83,198.34/-
As on 18-07-2017

1. Sachin Arun 
Sanap

2. Arun Sanap

Boundaries

North

South

East

West

Flat No. 14

Side Margin

Side Margin

Staircase

The Borrower/ Co-borrowers/ Guarantors in particular and public in general is hereby cautioned not to deal with the property and any dealing in the property
would be subject to the charge of L&T Finance Limited for an amount mentioned in the demand notice together with further interest and other charges from
the date of demand notice till payment/realization.

Date: 03.08.2023
Place: Nashik

Authorized Officer
Sd/-

For L&T FINANCE LIMITED

 PUBLIC NOtICE

Adv. Jyoti Yogesh Sanap.

My client, Abyudaya Co-Operative Bank Ltd., are negotiating with 
Dr. Ganesh Shaligram Bole and Master, hetal Ganesh Bhole to ac-
quire on leave and License/Lease basis, free from all encumbrances, the 
premises, being residential cum commercial Plot No. 01A Sector-14/ 
Ashadh having plot area adm. 538.00 sq. mtrs and upon that Ground + 
Three Floors constructed building out of which ground floor built up 
area adm. 80.88 sq. mtrs and First Floor built up area adm. 115.51 
sq, mtrs which is situated at Ashadh Sector, Cidco, tal and Dist Na-
shik within the limits of Nasik Municipal Corporation, Nasik more 
particularly described in the schedule hereunder written. 
Any person having any claim or interest in or to the said property by 
way of exchange, mortgage, trust, lien, charge, possession, inheritance, 
lease, leave and license, maintainance,  easement, assignment or other-
wise whatsoever are hereby  required to make known in writing to the 
undersigned within 07 (seven) days from the date of publication hereto, 
with supporting documents, falling which my client will complete the 
formalities of License/Lease without my reference or recourse to such 
claim and the same, if any, will be considered as waived and not bind-
ing on my clients. 

thE SChEDULE ABOVE REFERRED tO 
All that piece and parcelof that property bearing residential cum com-
mercial Plot No. 01A Sector -147 Ashadh having plot area adm. 538.00 
sq. mtrs and upon that Ground + Three Floors constructed building out 
of which ground floor built up area adm. 80.88 sq. mtrs and First 
Fllor built up area adm. 115.51 sq. mtrs which is situated at Ashadh 
Sector, Cidco, tal and Dist Nasik within the limit of Nasik Municipal 
Corporation Nashik.
Nashik 
Dated: 03.08.2023

 

Office: A-224, Meghdoot Shopping Center, CBS, Nashik
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dmhZm§Mr CMb~m§JS>r
Í¶§§~Ho$œa {X.2 à{V{ZYr

¶oWo ~o{eñV nm{Hª$Jbm  Mmn bmdÊ¶mgmR>r   dmhZm§Mr CMb~m§§JS>r
H$aÊ¶mgmR>r ZJan[afXoZo  Q>moBªJ gwê$ Ho$bo Amho. Ë¶m‘wio  a{ddmar Ä¶§~Ho$œa
‘§{XamÀ¶m Odi ~oemñVnUo C^m H$aÊ¶mV Amboë¶m XþMmH$s Q́>H$‘Ü¶o
Q>mHw$Z dmhZVi n[agamV ZoD$Z R>odÊ¶mV Amë¶mMr H$madmB© H$aÊ¶mV
Ambr.

Í¶§~Ho$œa ‘§{XamÀ¶m g‘moa Am{U N>ÌnVr {edmOr ‘hmamO nwVi¶mÀ¶m
g‘moaÀ¶m ^mJmV XþMmH$s d MmaMmH$s dmhZo C^r Ho$br OmVmV.Ë¶m‘wio
ahXmarbm AS>Wim hmoV AgVmo.a{ddmar XþMmH$s dmhZm§Mr CMb~m§JS>r
H$aÊ¶mV Ambr.XþMmH$sgmR>r 300 én¶o X§S> AmH$maÊ¶mV ¶oV Amho.
MmaMmH$s dmhZm§Zm CMbÊ¶mgmR>r Q>moBªJ ìh°Z g‚m R>odÊ¶mV Ambr
hmoVr.EH$ XmoZ {XdgmV Zmo nmH$sªJ ̂ mJmVrb Mma MmH$s dmhZo CMbÊ¶mg
gwê$dmV H$aÊ¶mV ¶oUma Amho. 2 Mma MmH$s dmhZmda H$madmB© gwê$ AgyZ
,Mma MmH$s dmhZm§da H$madmB© H$aUog Vm§{ÌH$ AS>MU Amë¶mZo 2 {XdgmV
H$madmB© gwê$ H$aUoV ¶oB©b.  ZJa n[afXoH$Sy>Z Zmo nm{Hª$JÀ¶m Á¶m OmJm
R>adÊ¶mV Amë¶m AmhoV Ë¶mV S>m° ~m~mgmho~ Am§~oS>H$a nwVim Vo
Hw$emdV©, S>m° ~m~mgmho~ Am§~oS>H$a nwVim Vo VobrJ„r, [äJ amoS>, eZr ‘§{Xa
Vo ñ‘emZ ̂ y‘r ,ZJa n[afX Vo {Zd¥ÎmrZmW ‘§{Xa añVm ho  Zmo nm{Hª$J PmoZ
Kmo{fV H$aUoV Ambobo AmhoV.Zmo nm{Hª$J‘Ü¶o dmhZo bmdbr AgVm 2
MmH$s dmhZo 300,Mma MmH$s 1000 d ~g VgoM BVa AdOS> dmhZo
2000 é. ¶mà‘mUo X§S>   AmH$aÊ¶mV ¶oUma Agë¶mMo ZJanm{bHo$À¶m
dVrZo Omhra H$aÊ¶mV Ambo Ambo Amho.

Xoh{dH«$s a°Ho$Q> CKS>H$sg
Zm§XJmd& {X.2 à{V{ZYr

Zm§XJmd VmbwŠ¶mVrb ZmJmgm½¶m YaUmbJV
Ad¡Y doí¶mì¶dgm¶ H$aUmè¶m hm°Q>ob d¥§XmdZ nmH©$
¶m{R>H$mUr Zm{eH$ J«m‘rU nmobrg Am{U Zm§XJmd
nmo{bgm§Zr Ho$boë¶m g§¶wº$ H$madmB© H$aV Xoh{d« a°Ho$Q>
CKS>H$sg AmUbo Amho. ¶màH$aUr nmo{bgm§Zr
g§e{¶VV ‘mohå‘X A»Va e‘r‘ gmoZmdmbm (d¶
49) amhUma ‘Z‘mS>, Am{U ^mby hþgoZ ‘w„m ‘yi
amhUma H$monaIoaoZ Zdr ‘w§~B© Am{U Xoh{dH«$s H$aUmè¶m
XmoZ nr{S>V ‘{hbm§Zm AQ>H$ Ho$br Amho.

¶m~m~V  ‘m{hVr Aer H$s, Zm{eH$ J«m‘rU
nmobrg nWH$  Am{U Zm§XJmd nmo{bgm§Zr  ZmJmgm½¶m
YaUmbJV Agboë¶m  hm°Q>ob d¥§XmdZ nmH©$ ¶oWo
~ZmdQ> J«mhH$mg nmR>dbo AgVm Ë¶mÀ¶mH$Sy>Z n¡go
ñdrH$méZ nr{S>V ‘{hbm AÝ¶ gmWrXma  nWH$mÀ¶m
Omù¶mV AS>H$bo ¶mdoir nmo{bgm§Zr AmamontH$Sy>Z

amoI a¸$‘ én¶o 33 hOma 500, H$m‘moÎmoOH$
Am¶wd}{XH$ Jmoù¶m, ‘hmJS>o J ©̂{ZamoYH$ Jmoù¶m Agm
EHy$U 43 hOma nmMeo én¶o {H$‘VrMm ‘wÔo‘mb Oá
Ho$bm Amho. ¶màH$aUr nmobrg Cn{ZarjH$ A§{H$Vm
~m{dñH$a ¶m§Zr {Xboë¶m {’$¶m©XrZwgma KQ>ZoVrb
Amamontda AZ¡{VH$ ì¶mnma à{V~§YH$ H$m¶ÚmZwgma
JwÝhm XmIb H$aÊ¶mV Ambm AgyZ XmoZ nr{S>V
‘{hbm§Zm Zm{eH$ ¶oWrb gwYmaJ¥hmV nmR>{dÊ¶mV
Ambo Amho. ehambJV àW‘M Xoh{dH«$sMm àH$ma
CKS> Pmë¶mZo ehamV ‘moR>r Ii~i CS>mbr Amho.
Aßna nmobrg AYrjH$ A{ZHo$V ̂ maVr,Cn{d^mJr¶
nmobrg A{YH$mar gmohb eoI,nmobrg {ZarjH$ {àV‘
Mm¡Yar ¶m§À¶m ‘mJ©Xe©ZmImbr Zm{eH$ ¶oWrb nmobrg
nWH$mVrb Cn{ZarjH$ A§{H$Vm ~mdrñH$a, nmo. h.
amdgmho~ H$m§~io, {ZVrZ S>mdH$a,nmo. A§‘bXma
am‘amOo ‘{hbm A§‘bXma ‘{Zfm Hw§$Pao, AmXtZr
H$madmB© Ho$br.

Km oQ > r & {gÞa hm¶d oda
VmViodmS>r, Ym‘Ur, qnniJmd
‘moa ¶m {R>H$mUr añË¶m§da gdm©{YH$
IÈ>o nS>ë¶mZo dmhVyH$ H$m|S>r
hmoÊ¶mMo à‘mU dmT>bo Amho.

 ̂ adra ’$mQ>m ¶oWyZ KmoQ>r {gÞa
hm¶d Xaå¶mZ ‘moR>çm à‘mUmV IÈ>o
dmT >ë¶m o gVV dmhV wH$sMm
Imoi§~m hm oV Amho. ~obJm§d
{edmamVrb VmViodmS>r ¶oWo g‘¥Õr
‘hm‘mJm©Mo H$m‘ gwê$ AgyZ ¶oWo
‘moR>çm à‘mUmV  IÈo> nS>bo AmhoV
Vg oM Ym‘Ur Odi Mmb y
Agbobo CÈ>mUnyb H$m‘mÀ¶m
n[agamV {MIbmMo gm‘«mÁ¶
Amho. qnniJmd ‘moa ¶oWo IS>çm§Mo
gm‘«mÁ¶ ngabo Amho. ¶m añË¶m§Mr
XþéñV H$aÊ¶mMr ‘mJUr  nm§Sw>a§J
dmé§Jgo, ~obJmdMo gan§M g§Vmof
dmé§Jgo ¶m§Zr Ho$br Amho.

Zm{eH$ & noR>amoS> ¶oWo ’w$boZJa
n[agamV gm{hË¶aËZ bmoH$emhra
AÊUm ^mD$ gmR>o ¶m§Mr  O¶§Vr
gmOar H$aÊ¶mV Ambr.¶mdoir
bmoH$emhra AÊUm ^mD$ gmR> o
àdoeÛma ¶m H$‘mZrMo  bmoH$mn©U
‘mÝ¶dam§À¶m hñVo H$aÊ¶mV Ambo.

¶mdoir à‘wIš nmhþUo åhUyZ
O¶§Vr CËgd g{‘VrMo em‘ bmoT>o,
am‘ Jdir ¶m§À¶mgh  e§H$a {hao ,
‘§Joe Ibg, {ZVrZ bmgwao ,
JUoe CÝhdUo , ‘m‘m amOdmS>o ,
OJ{Xe nmQ>rb, àH$me ^mD$
~moYdSo, à‘moX nmbdo, {dZm¶H$
Jm¶H$dmS>, , à’w$„ nmQ>rb, XÎmy
Am{hao AmXr ‘mÝ¶da CnpñWV
hmoVo. ¶mdoir ‘mÝ¶dam§À¶m hñVo
gmR>o ¶m§À¶m à{V‘oMy nyOZ H$ê$Z
A{^dmXZ H$aÊ¶mV Ambo. VgoM
CnpñWV à‘wI nmhþÊ¶m§Zr ‘ZmoJV
ì¶º$ H$aVmZm AÊUm ^mD$ gmR>o
¶mÀ¶m gm{hpË¶H$, gm‘m{OH$,
H$m‘Jma Midirgh g§¶ wº$
‘hmamḯ> MidirVrb ¶moJXmZm§À¶m
H$m¶m©bm COmim {Xbm.   O¶§Vr
g{‘VrMo AÜ¶j AÊUm ‘mdg
¶m§Zr ¶mdoir  CnH«$‘m§Mr ‘m{hVr
{Xbr. gm‘m{OH$ H$m¶ ©H$V },
à^mH$a ‘mdg, àH$me OmYd,
lrH$ m §V ‘mdg, ‘ wH w § $ X
‘mdg,bú‘U Jdir ¶m §Z r
g§¶moOZ Ho$bo. gwÌg§MmbZ gwYmH$a

 VmViodmS>r ¶oWo dmhVwH$sMm Imoi§~m

gmR>o O¶§Vr{Z{‘Îm H$‘mZrMo bmoH$mn©U

‘mdg ¶m§Zr Ho$bo. Va Am^ma aqdÐ
eoiHo$ ¶m §Zr ‘mZbo. ¶mdoir

’w$boZJa, Aíd‘oYZJa,  emVrZ§Ja
‘Yrb ZmJ[aH$ CnpñWV hmoVo.

BJVnwar & g§̂ mOr C’©$ ‘Zmoha
{^S>o ¶m§Zr amḯ>{nVm ‘hmË‘m Jm§Yr,
‘hmË‘m ’ w $b o  d gmB ©~m~m
¶m§À¶m~Ôb An‘mZmñnX Q>rH$m
{Q>ßnUr Ho$ë¶m~Ôb [^S>o Jwê$Orda
g‘mOmV VoS> {Z‘m©U Ho$br Amho.
{^S>o ¶m§À¶mda Ûof ngadUo d
gmd©O{ZH$ em§VVm §̂J H$aUo ¶m
A§VJ©V JwÝhm XmIb H$amdm ¶m
‘mJUrgmR>r {~agm {~J«oS> gøm{Ð

{^S>o ¶m§À¶mda JwÝhm XmIb H$am
{~agm {~J«oS> gømÐr g§KQ>ZoMr ‘mJUr

g§KQ>ZoZo  nmo{bgm§Zm {ZdoXZ {Xbo
Amho.

 g§KQ>ZoMo {OëhmÜ¶j A{Zb
J^mbo ¶m§À¶m ZoV¥ËdmV   nmobrg
{ZarjH$ amOw gwd} ¶m§§Zm {ZdoXZ
XoÊ¶mV Ambo. {ZdoXZmV åhQ>bo
Amho H$s, g§̂ mOr {^S>o ¶m§Zr AZoH$
doim Aem àH$maMr dº$ì¶o H$ê$Z

XmoZ g‘mOmV ìXof {Z‘m©U H$aV
AgVmV Aem ‘ZwdmXr àd¥ÎmrÀ¶m
bmoH$m§Zm doirM Amim KmbUo JaOo
Amho. ¶m àg§Jr {OëhmÜ¶j
A{Zb J^mbo, dmgmirMo gan§M
H$m{eZmW H$moaS>o,  d§§XZm © nmQ>rb,
eaX ~m§~io, Zm‘Xod bmohao, g{dVm
n§{S>V   CnpñWV hmoVo.

V‘m‘ bmoH$m§g H$i{dÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, lr. dg§Vamd ‘mYdamd dmQ>nmS>o, dS>Zoa ̂ ¡ad, Vm.
Mm§XdS>, {O.Zm{eH$, lr. ~mimgmho~ JOram‘ H$mZdS>o, am. {edmOrZJa, qnniJmd ~gd§V,
Vm.{Z’$mS>, {O.Zm{eH$ Am{U lr. gw{Zb {gVmam‘ Yw‘mi, am. XmdMdmS>r, Vm.{Z’$mS>, {O.
Zm{eH$ ¶m§Zr ñd. AemoH$amd ~ZH$a ZmJar ghH$mar nVg§ñWm ‘¶m©., qnniJmd ~gd§V,
Vm. {Z’$mS>, {O. Zm{eH$ ¶m g§ñWoH$Sy>Z KoVboë¶m H$Om©Mr naV’o$S> Z Ho$ë¶mZo Ë¶m§Mo{déÜX g§ñWoZo
‘hmamḯ> ghH$mar g§ñWm A{Y{Z¶‘ 1960 Mo H$b‘ 101 AÝd¶o ‘m. ghmæ¶H$ {Z~§YH$ gmho~,
ghH$mar g§ñWm, {Z’$mS>, Vm. {Z’$mS>, {O.Zm{eH$ ¶m§MoH$Sy>Z {XZm§H$ 10/08/2022 amoOrMm a $̧‘
én¶o 10,30,885/- + ì¶mO/IMm©Mm dgwbr XmIbm H«$. 142/2022 {‘i{dbobm
AgyZ gXaÀ¶m dgwbr XmIë¶mMr A§‘b~OmdUr ‘mPo‘m’©$V Mmby Amho.

‘m. {Oëhm Cn{Z~§YH$ gmho~, ghH$mar g§ñWm, Zm{eH$ ¶m§Mo 4234 Om.H«$.{d-1/
ñd.A. ~ZH$aZmnV/A{Y./ H$‘©. 156/H$. 156/A{Y àXmZ /2022, {X. 30/
05/2022 amoOrÀ¶m AmXoemÝd¶o ñWmda {‘iH$Vr Oár d Omhra {bbmdmZo {dH«$s H$aUoMo ‘bm
A{YH$ma àmá AmhoV.

Á¶mAWu ‘m. {Oëhm Cn{Z~§YH$ gmho~, ghH$mar g§ñWm, Zm{eH$ ¶m§MoH$S>rb 5041
Om.H«$.{d- 1 / ñd A~ZmnV / dg§Vamd dmQ>nmS>o / Aàm{Z{üV / H«$. 3/2023,
{X. 26/07/2023 amoOrMo nÌmÝd¶o VwH$S>r {Oëhm Zm{eH$, nmoQ> VwH$S>r VmbwH$m Zm{eH$
n¡H$s Zm{eH$ ¶oWrb gìh} Z§. 161/2/2/3 +4, ßbm°Q> Z§.3+4, joÌ 406.91 Mm¡.{‘.
¶mda ~m§Yboë¶m em§Vr{ZHo$VZ AnmQ>©‘|Q> ‘Yrb n{hë¶m ‘Oë¶mdarb âb°Q> Z§. 2
¶m§gr ~m§Yrd joÌ 1262.00 Mm¡. ’w$Q> åhUOoM 117.28 Mm¡.{‘. ¶m§gr Zm{eH$
‘hmZJanm{bH$m B§S>oŠg H«$.30502740, Ka H«$.305/4610/161/SNK/02
Agboë¶m {‘iH$VrMr {dH«$s H$aUoMr nadmZJr àmá Pmbobr Amho.

Ë¶mAWu Cnamoº$ ñWmda {‘iH$VrMr OoWo Amho, Ogo Amho, Á¶m pñWVrV Amho Ë¶m gd©
O~m~Xmè¶m§gh Omhra {bbmdmZo {dH«$s gmo‘dma, {X. 04/09/2023 amoOr Xþnmar
1.00 dmOVm gXa em§Vr{ZHo$VZ AnmQ>©‘|Q> ‘Yrb âb°Q> Z§.2 Zm{eH$ ¶oWo hmoUma Amho.
gXaÀ¶m {bbmdm‘Ü¶o Á¶m§Zm ̂ mJ ¿¶md¶mMm Agob Ë¶m§Zr darb VmaIog d gXa {R>H$mUr doioda
g‘j hOa amhÿZ {bbmd AZm‘V a¸$‘ én¶o 15,000/- Mm ̂ aUm H$éZ ̂ mJ ¿¶mdm.

gXa Omhra {bbmdmÀ¶m AQ>r d eVu {bbmdmÀ¶m doir dmMyZ XmI{dë¶m OmVrb d VgoM
g§ñWoÀ¶m H$m¶m©b¶rZ H$m‘H$mOmÀ¶m doioV nmhÊ¶mgmR>r CnbãY hmoB©b.

{Q>n… H$O©Xma/Om{‘ZXma / g§‘VrXma BÀNw>H$ IaoXrXmam§Zm {bbmdmV ̂ mJ KoUogmR>r AmUy
eH$VmV d ñdV… hr {bbmdmÀ¶m doir hOa amhÿ eH$VmV. VgoM gXa ñWmda {‘iH$V ‘m{hVr
KoUoH$m‘r g§nH©$ ì¶dñWmnH$ ‘mo.Z§. 9850557932.

ñWi - qnniJmd ~gd§V dgwbr A{YH$mar
VmarI : 03/08/2023 (‘hmamḯ> ghH$mar g§ñWm A{Y{Z¶‘ 1960 Mo H$b‘

156 d {Z¶‘ 1961 Mo {Z¶‘ 107 AÝd¶o)

ñd.AemoH$amd ~ZH$a ZmJar ghH$mar nVg§ñWm ‘¶m©.
g§ñH¥$Vr, ì¶mnma^dZ‘mJo, qnniJmd ~gd§V, Vm. {Z’$mS>, {O. Zm{eH$.

a{O. Z§. EZ.Eg.Ho$./EZ.EM.S>r./Ama.Eg.Ama. (gr.Ama.) 1587 {X. 18/12/1996 ’$moZ : (02550) 251832,
251932, ’°$³g : 252632 E-mail : managerlabnsp@gmail.com

Omhra {bbmd {dH«$s ZmoQ>rg

O‘rZ {dH$V KoUo~m~V {Z{dXm
V‘m‘ bmoH$m§g H$i{dÊ¶m§V ¶oVo H$s H¥${f CËnÞ ~mOma g{‘Vr KmoQ>r ~w. Vm.

BJVnwar, {O. Zm{eH$bm ^mOrnmbm ~mOma AmdmamH$[aVm KmoQ>r ~w. ¶oWrb gÜ¶mÀ¶m
‘w»¶ ~mOma AmdmamÀ¶m OmJonmgyZ gmYmaUV… 10 Vo 15 {H$.‘r. A§Vamda BJVnwar
VmbwŠ¶mVrb ‘w»¶ añË¶mbJV (amO‘mJ©) Mma Vo ghm hoŠQ>a (4 Vo 6 hoŠQ>a) (10 Vo 15
EH$a) O‘rZ {dH$V ¿¶md¶mMr Amho. Var Á¶m O‘rZ ‘mbH$m§Zm ~mOma g{‘Vrbm
O‘rZ {dH$md¶mMr Agob Ë¶m§Zr O‘rZrMr Ano{jV qH$‘V ( hoŠQ>a AWdm EH$ar)
O{‘ZrMm 7/12 CVmam, O{‘ZrMm MVw:{g‘m ZH$mem, VgoM 6 S> À¶m Zm|Xr Am{U
eoVgmam ̂ aë¶mMm N>m¶m§{H$V à{V d BVa VËg‘ H$mJXnÌm§gh (AO©) {gb~§X nm{H$Q>mV
{Z{dXm, gmV {Xdgm§À¶m AmV {X. 08/08/2023 n¶©ÝV H$m¶m©b¶rZ doioV gwQ>rMo
{Xdg dJiVm, H¥${f CËnÞ ~mOma g{‘Vr KmoQ>r ~w.¶oWrb ‘w»¶ H$m¶m©b¶mV gmXa
H$amdoV. ‘wXVrZ§Va Amboë¶m AOm©Mm {dMma H$aÊ¶mV ¶oUma Zmhr, n[apñWVrZwgma
AO© ZmH$maÊ¶mMm A{YH$ma ~mOma g{‘VrZo amIyZ R>odbm Amho.
lr. Oo. Ama. gm§Jio            lr. {edmOr bú‘U {eagmR>          lr. kmZoœa {Zd¥Îmr bhmUo
     g{Md                                         Cng^mnVr   g^mnVr
 H¥${f CËnÞ ~mOma g{‘Vr KmoQ>r Vm. BJVnwar, {O. Zm{eH$

  TAPARIA TOOLS LTD 
(Regd. Office: 52 & 52B, MIDC Area, Satpur, 

Nashik – 422 007)
Tele. :(0253) 2350317/318/418, 

    E-Mail: nashik@tapariatools.com
                           CIN : L99999MH1965PLC013392

NOTICE
Pursuant to Regulations 29 and 47 of the Securities and Exchange 
Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations 2015, Notice is hereby given that a Meeting of the Board 
of Directors of the Company is scheduled to be held on wendsday, the 
9 th Augest 2023 at 11. 45 A.M. at its Registered Office at 52 & 52B, 
MIDC Area, Satpur, Nashik – 422 007, Maharashtra to consider and 
approve "The Statement of Standalone Unaudited Financial Results 
for the quarter ended 30th June 2023", "Appointment of Director" 
and other matters.
The Meeting will be conducted through video conferencing.  The de-
tails are also available on the Company’s website at www.tapariatools.
com and Bombay Stock Exchange website at www.bseindia.com.

   For Taparia Tools Limited 
                                                     Sd/-

Nashik               V.S. Datey 

nwZ{d©H$mg H$aUoH$m‘r Omhra ZmoQ>rg
V‘m‘ bmoH$m§g H$i{dÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, VwH$S>r {Oëhm Zm{eH$ nmoQ> VwH$S>r VmbwH$m

Zm{eH$ ‘m¡Oo Zm{eH$ {edmamVrb Zm{eH$ ‘hmZJanm{bH$m hdrVrb {~ZeoVr ßbm°Q>
{‘iH$V ¶m§gr gìh} Z§. 428 / A / 1 ßbm°Q> Z§. 46 ¶mgr joÌ. 625.50 Mm¡. ‘r.
¶m§gr MVw…gr‘m ‘§Owa bo-AmD$Q> à‘mUo. ¶m {‘iH$Vrda ~m§YÊ¶mV Ambobr Vi
+ XmoZ ‘Obr B‘maV ¶m§gr gX{ZH$m H«$. 01 Vo 10 hr {‘iH$V ào‘ Hw$gw‘
AnmQ>©‘|Q> H$mo-Am°n. hm¡qgJ gmogm. {b., Zm{eH$ ¶m§Mo ‘mbH$sMr AgyZ Imbrb
{dÚ‘mZ g^mgXm§À¶m ‘mbH$s h¸$mZo H$ãOm, d{hdmQ>rV Amho.
AZw Z§. Zmd âb°Q> Z§. MQ>B© joÌ.Mm¡.‘r.
1 lr. ‘YwH$a e§H$a bmohmaH$a 01 67.00
2 lr. {edmOr gwH$Xod Am§Yio 02 67.00
3 ZJug Oã~ma hþgoZ Hw$aoer 03 d 04 32.00 d 32.65
4 lr. A{Zb e§H$a ~moago 05 74.32
5 lr. {JarYmarbmb amYmo‘b XþgoOm 06 92.90
6 lr. {àVre a‘oe Xþ~o 07 55.74
7 aoIm M§ÐH$m§V ZJaH$a 08 74.32
8 lr. Jm¡V‘ ~Ýgrbmb ehm 09 92.90
9 lr. A{Zb a§JZmW nmQ>rb 10 58.52

gXa B‘maV nS>H$irg Amë¶m‘wio B‘maVrMm nwZ{d©H$mg H$aÊ¶mMo R>a{dÊ¶mV
Ambo Amho. g^mgXm§À¶m gd©gmYmaU g ô‘Ü¶o {ZU©¶ hmoD$Z Cnamoº$ {‘iH$V
nwZ{d©H$mg H$aÊ¶mMo {Z{üV Ho$bobo Amho. VËnwdu gd© gX{ZH$m d ßbm°Q> {‘iH$VrMo
Q>m¶Q>b {Zd}Y Agë¶m~m~VMr ImÌr H$amd¶mMr Agë¶m‘wio gXaMr ZmoQ>rg à{gÜX
H$aV AmhmoV. Cnamoº$ {‘iH$V {Zd}Y AgwZ Ë¶mda H$moUË¶mhr àH$maMm ~moOm Ogo
JhmU, XmZ, {bO {bZ, AÞdó, VmaU, nmoQ>Jr, ~jrgnÌ, ‘¥Ë¶wnÌ, Om‘rZ Oár,
Hw$i, dmag, AXbm~Xb H$ama, dJ¡ao ~moOm qH$dm hÔ AJa MVw…gr‘o~m~V haH$V
Agë¶mg gXa ZmoQ>rg à{gÜX PmbonmgwZ 08 {Xdgm§Mo AmV Z‘wX Ho$boë¶m nÎ¶mda
H$mJXnÌm§À¶m nwamì¶m{Zer boIr haH$Vr Zm|Xdmì¶mV AÝ¶Wm Cnamoº$ {‘iH$V
{Zd}Y d {~Z~moOmMr Amho Ago g‘OÊ¶mV ¶oB©b. ‘wXVrZ§Va d boIr nwamdm Zgbobr
haH$V qH$dm nañna dV©‘mZnÌm‘Ü¶o à{gÜX Ho$bobr Omhra haH$V Am‘Mo
njH$mam§da ~§YZH$maH$ amhUma Zmhr. ¶mMr Zm|X ¿¶mdr H$imdo hr Omhra ZmoQ>rg {X.
02/08/2023.

ghr/- ’$Q>m§Jao {bJb A°S>. Hw$Umb E‘. ’$Q>m§Jao
A°S>. J[a‘m Omoer- ’$Q>m§Jao, A°S>. H$[dVm nr. dmS>o

44, àYmZ nmH©$, E‘Or amoS>, Zm{eH$, ’$moZ Z§. 2573449

bç®bÂ ÃÒzuºu¢ÿNzÿÆŒNÿçªy \çÒyº ŒçzbyÌ
oªçª ÂçzNÿçæÌ ®ç \çÒyº ŒçzubÌyŒz NÿpuÄl®ço ®zoz Nÿy,
uªpNÿoyYz Äm|Œ : oìNÿgy u\ÁÒç ŒçuÆNÿ, œçzb oìNÿgy oçÂìNÿç ŒçuÆNÿœ{Nÿy
ªç{\z uÆætz ®ç TçÄYz uÆÄçºçoyÂ §îªçœŒ NÀÿªçæNÿ Ä GœuÄ§çT 836/
›Âç}b/4 ®çæÌy LNîÿm qzÞ 2.13.75 Eçº.Yç{.ªy. (213.75 Yç{.ªy.)
Òy uªpNÿo ®çæÌy Yoì:uÌªç ªæ\îº TçÄ ŒNÿçÆçŸªçmz.
GœºçzOÿ Äm|Œ NzÿÂzÂy uªpNÿo Òy uÆºyÊ uÄ\® œìºçumNÿ, Nÿç{Ëoì§
uÄ\® œìºçumNÿ Ä NzÿoŒ uÄ\® œìºçumNÿ ®çæYy ªçÂNÿyYy Ä Nÿ£\ç
ÄuÒÄçbyoyÂ uªpNÿo EÌîŒ, n®çæŒy Ìtº uªpNÿoy¤ç¤oYç Ã®ÄÒçº
Èy. ºçzÆŒ rçŒzÅÄº \ç‡Ä ®çæYzÆy NzÿÂzÂç EçÒz. Ìtº uªpNÿo
ªçÂNÿçæÆy Èy. ºçzÆŒ rçŒzÅÄº \ç‡Ä ®çæŒç ÌtºYy uªpNÿo Òy uŒÄz|‡
Ä u¤Œ¤çz\çYy EçÒz EÌz ÌçæuToÂzÂz EÌÁ®çŒz n®çNÿuºoç Ìtº
uªpNÿoyYz bç®bÂ ÃÒzuºu¢ÿNzÿÆŒNÿçªy ŸËoìoYy ŒçzbyÌ ŸuÌ†t Nÿºl®ço
EçÂy EçÒz. Ì¤¤, ÌtºX®ç uªpNÿoyÄº NÿçzmçYçÒy Nÿçzmn®çÒy
ŸNÿçºYç Ò²ÿ, Eu‡Nÿçº,  uÒoÌæ¤æ‡, Nÿºçº, ªtçº, ¤çz\ç Äçt EÌÁ®çÌ
n®çæŒy ŸËoìoYy ŒçzbyÌ ŸuÌ†t ^çÂzœçÌîŒ 10 (tÒç) utÄÌçæYz Eço
QçÂyÂ œÜ®çÄº  ÂzQy NÿçTtçzœÞy œìºçÃ®çuŒÆy ÒºNÿoy ŒçõtÄçÃ®ço.
œºËœº Äo|ªçŒœÞço ŸuÌ†t NzÿÂzÁ®ç ÒºNÿoëYç uÄYçº NzÿÂç \çmçº
ŒçÒy. ªìtoyo NÿçzmçYyÒy Nÿçzmn®çÒy ŸNÿçºYy ÒºNÿo Œ EçÁ®çÌ ÌtºYy
uªpNÿo Òy uŒÄz|‡ Ä u¤Œ¤çz\çYy EçÒz EÌz Ìª\l®ço ®zF|Â Ä oÌç
tçQÂç tzl®ço ®zF|Â. NÿpçÄz, Òy bç®bÂ ÃÒzuºu¢ÿNzÿÆŒNÿçªy \çÒyº
ŒçzbyÌ. ŒçuÆNÿ, utŒçæNÿ : 02.08.2023.

EçªYz ªç¢|ÿo ŸuÌ†t - ÌÒy/-

Ììuªo ªÒõü tç®ªç, E}gÃÒçzNzÿb
œðç : ûçºç : Yõ¤º Œæ¤º 318/1, ªç»oy Yõ¤Ì|,

u\ÁÒç ‹®ç®çÂ® œuºÌº, ŒçuÆNÿ. ªçz.Œæ. 9922446400.

Q>m¶Q>b ìho[a{’$Ho$eZgmR>r Omhra ZmoQ>rg
V‘m‘ bmoH$m§g ¶m Omhra ZmoQ>rgrZo H$i{dÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, {‘iH$VrMo dU©Z:-

VwH$S>r {Oëhm Zm{eH$, nmoQ> VwH$S>r VmbwH$m Zm{eH$ n¡H$s {Oëhm n[afX d n§Mm¶V
g{‘Vr Zm{eH$ hÔrVrb ‘m¡Oo Obmbnya Jm§dMo {edmamVrb {~ZeoVr {‘iH$V
¶m§gr JQ> Z§. 338/340/341/ßbm°Q> Z§./33/34 ¶m§gr EHy$U joÌ 509.76
Mm¡.‘r., ¶m§gr {~ZeoVr AmH$ma ê$.50- 97n¡go, (¶m§gr J.Z§. 338 Mm OwZm
g.Z§. 270/3 Am{U 464, J.Z§. 340 Mm OwZm g.Z§. 270/7 Am{U 466 d
J.Z§.341 Mm OwZm g.Z§. 270/6 Am{U 467) ¶m§gr MVw:{g‘m ‘§Oya
boAmD$Q>à‘mUo. darb {‘iH$Vrda C{O©V nmH©$ ¶m ZmdmZo ~m§YH$m‘ hmoUmè¶m
B‘maVrVrb âb°Q> Z§. 101, 102, 103, 201, 202, 203, 301, 302,
303, 401, 402, 403, 501, 502, 503, 601, 602, 603
~m§YH$m‘mghMr {‘iH$V, hr {‘iH$V BZ’$mB©ZmBQ> {~ëS> A°ÊS> H$moQ>g²
àm.{b. V’}$ g§MmbH$ gm¡. gmoZmbr n§H$O Omoer ¶m§Mo ‘mbH$sMr Amho.

da dU©Z Ho$bobr {‘iH$V hr {Zd}Y d {~Z~moOmMr Amho Ago {‘iH$V
‘mbH$m§Zr gm§JyZ Ë¶m§Zm gXa {‘iH$Vrda lr g‘W© ghH$mar ~±H$ {b. Zm{eH$
¶m§MoH$Sy>Z H$O© ¿¶md¶mMo Amho d gXa {‘iH$V VmaU R>odUma Amho. g~~ gXa
{‘iH$VrMo {Zd}YnUmMr ImÌr H$aÊ¶mgmR>r àñVwVMr ZmoQ>rg à{gÜX H$arV Amho.
VWmnr darb {‘iH$Vrda BVa H$moUmMmhr H$moUË¶mhr ñdê$nmMm h¸$, {hVg§~§Y,
A{YH$ma AWdm {‘iH$V JhmU, XmZ, {bZ, {bO, MmO©, Oár, ~{jgnÌ,
‘¥Ë¶wnÌ, {dgma nmdVr, H$amaZm‘m AÞdó, H$moQ>© dmX, ‘ZmB© hþHy$‘ AJa
H$moUË¶mhr ñdê$nmÀ¶m OS>OmoI‘rV Jw§V{dbobr Agë¶mg Ë¶m§Zr hr ZmoQ>rg
à{gÜX PmbonmgyZ 07(gmV) {Xdgm§Mo AmV Am‘Mo nÎ¶mda nwamì¶mÀ¶m ‘yi
H$mJXnÌm§gh boIr haH$V Zm|Xdmdr. nañna dV©‘mZ nÌmV à{gÜX hmoUmè¶m d
‘wXVrZ§Va ¶oUmè¶m haH$VtMm {dMma Ho$bm OmUma Zmhr. VgoM ‘wXVrV H$moUmMrhr
haH$V Z Amë¶mg {‘iH$V {Zd}Y d {~Z~moOmMr Amho Ago g‘OyZ Am‘Mr
njH$ma ~±H$ gXa {‘iH$V JhmU KoD$Z H$O© {dVaU H$aVrb ¶mMr Zm|X ¿¶mdr.
H$imdo hr Q>m¶Q>b ìhoar{’$Ho$eZgmR>r Omhra ZmoQ>rg. Zm{eH$. {X.02/08/
2023. Am‘Mo ‘m’©$V à{gÜX

ghr/- lr. am¡ZH$ {earf H$mQ>H$a, A°S>ìhmoHo$Q>
nÎmm…-em°n Z§.9, gmR>ço ~mJ, E‘.Or.amoS>, Zm{eH$ - 1. ‘mo.Z§.

9225131073.
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